Sons of Confederate Veterans
***** Savannah, Georgia *****
Savannah Militia Camp 1657
Chartered in 1994 with 18 Charter members.

June 2014
Compatriots,
By now you have heard the news from our 2014 Georgia Division Reunion. I was elected your
Brigade Commander, in a landside victory. With the help of 14 of your Compatriots we did what
we set out to do. We now have a seat on the executive council of the Georgia Division. I will try
to lead our division toward growth and retention. The next meeting of the EC will be on
September 6th 1100 AM at the Ole Country Buffet, in Macon Georgia. You are all invite to
attend this meeting. If enough of you want to go we will arrange a ride for all of us.
Our next meeting will be Tuesday July 8th, 6:30 pm for meal and fellowship (very important
part of our meeting) program to start at 7:30 pm. Western Sizzling, Pooler GA. This month
Compatriot Gil Sheppard will bring our program, (The Battle of Vicksburg). Gil is a very
knowledgeable and gifted speaker. This will be a great meeting to invite your friends to. The last
few meeting our room has over flowed, let’s see if we can do it again. If every member would
find just one friend to join our camp we would be one of the largest camps in the nation, we are
by far the largest camp in Georgia.
The Order of the Confederate Rose
Our camp now has a Ladies Auxiliary chapter of (The Order of the Confederate Rose.) Our local
President is Mrs. Marchell Cail, 912-443-9345. Their next meeting will be on Tuesday July 22,
6:30 pm at Mrs. Cail’s home. 134 Mank Circle, call Marchell for directions. The chapter has
nine members and is looking for Ladies interested in their work and fellowship. If your wife or
female family members are interested in getting involve have them give Marchell a call.
As Brigade Commander I plan to visit every camp in our brigade as soon as I can. You all are
invited to go with me. I will have some date at our next meeting.
I want to express my appreciation to all the brothers that took the time out of their lives and the
money out of their pockets to go with me to the state reunion. We had fifteen members and a
number of ladies that were present. All had a very good time, our camp is a good time camp.
Thank You, is not enough !
Sincerely,
Don Newman
Commander
Savannah Militia Camp 1657
Commander@SCVSavannah.com
WWW.SCVSAVANNAH.COM
Facebook: Savannah and Coastal Georgia Sons of Confederate Veterans

